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I come for you My people, Israel I come for you.
How long have I waited for this moment, a moment of Glory and
Redemption for a world that has separated from the Love of its God, from
the Love of its Redeemer. Moment of glory for He who gave everything on
the Cross1 for your salvation.
Oh My people, how long waiting for this moment in which heaven and
earth unite like never happened and will never happen, because it is the
time of maximum tribulation, because the devil will be released as it has
never before been able to, by the mercy of God. Do not tremble, My
children, since I take you under My wings2, I have you protected in the
security of My Sacred Heart; but be attentive and alert because the devil as
roaring lion goes looking for whom to devour3.
You will enjoy times of peace and love as you have never imagined since
you do not know the Reign of My Holy Heart. In this world grace is always
threatened by the enemy of your salvation but they will come times,
children, when the devil will be bound4 and he will not harm you or
interfere with My Grace in you. But until then arm yourselves with the
weapons of My Holy Spirit5, For you can not imagine the days of rigor or
see how hard and dreadful they will be, the devil is in his last moments and
these will be of rigor in this earth created by my Holy Father for the good
and happiness of my children. And thus ended by the greed of Satan, who
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craves the souls of My children because he wants to take from God what is
His, the work of His hands: Man6.
Do not get alarmed by the news of destruction in the souls that you will
know, but be vigilant since your soul will always be in danger; place it in
the shelter of My Holy Heart and nourish it and preserve it from all evil
with My Sacraments. It is your only refuge in these times of evil and
perversion.
The fire of My Wrath will fall as justice on this perverted and evil
Earth, that has turned its back to its God and Lord, to its Creative Father7,
to His Redeeming Son8 and to the Holy Spirit Sanctifier9.
O Israel, My people! How far is your heart from all good and all justice?
Where are you wandering and lost, gloomy and sad, looking for your
Savior, when He is by your side waiting for you with His arms wide open
to encircle you in His Divine Mercy? Oh wandering and lost people, people
of the Lord that in your days you did not know justice, peace and love,
because your heart was perverted by other gods, idols10 of mud that you
made in your heart.
Here I come, here I am My people, your Only God and your Only
Savior, return to Me and you will have forever and for all eternity a life full
of justice, peace and love.
You will suffer earthquakes and wars because of your sins, your
wickedness and perversions, by your selfishness and murders. Crimes
against life created and loved by your God; children who die murdered in
the wombs of their mothers, children that have the breath of the Holy
Spirit11, created to be born, to know life and in the darkness of death, in the
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womb, in that cruelty that snatches their innocent lives from this world, My
Mother welcomes them in her Love and waits for them at the door of those
cruel operating rooms, slaughterhouses of innocent children, She welcomes
them with the Love and sweetness they have not known and will not know
in this world. She shelters them in her Love and saves them from the claws
of Satan that seeks every soul beyond death to bring it with him, but their
innocent souls who have suffered the martyrdom of hatred and rancor, of
selfishness and cruelty, are safe because at the time of their death My
Mother leads them to Paradise12, place created for the Love and happiness
of My children who, in this world passing through the martyrdom of the
hatred of this world13, fly to the Kingdom of the Eternal Father.
Oh Israel, how many things you do not know because of your
wickedness and perversion, but trust your God and your Lord. Look for no
more light than the one that shines in the Tabernacle, where the King of
kings, Lord of lords14, the Love of your loves. He waits for you to love you
and to pull you out of this infernal world and to lead you to the eternal
residences15 in a way of purification and contrition.
If you knew, son, how much pain in My Heart when you leave Me alone,
disobey My mandates and go away alone and become prey of the evil and
of the enemy of your salvation. How much pain you cause to the Heart of
your God. How much pain for lost souls, how much pain cause for the
perdition of souls.
Today, son, begin today your journey on the path of goodness and of
eternal salvation, I am waiting for you, I am here for you, to help you and
to love you. Come, son, come to Me. Come to My arms of Mercy. Come
with me that I will forgive all your sins in the sacrament of confession, I
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will dry up your tears cause by all your pains, I will relieve the load of your
life16. I will make you comprehend and understand the mysteries of this
life and you will walk safe from My hand.
Oh children, how to say to you how much pain and how much love is
there in My Sacred Heart for souls. Oh children, you do not tremble from
My pain and My Holy Love? Why do you not help Me to find My lost
souls in this world? Help Me children, help Me to bring them to the fold, to
the only fold17, where they will be save, save from the devil, from the cruel
wolf. Leave human respect, leave them! Rush to find at My side lost souls.
Speak to them about My Love for them, that I have died in a cruel and full
of disgrace death for them, to save them, so that one day they will be with
Me in heaven, and throughout all eternity.
Oh children, there is no time, time is finished and many souls will be
lost victims of the infernal dragon. Oh children, come to My Holy Heart,
submerge in It and see how I suffer full of pain for My souls, for My dear
souls. I had all of them present at the moment of My death. I offered My
sacrifice for all. But, children, they do not love Me, they flee from My
Salvation, sin has corrupted their souls and they do not want to know of Me
and of My Grace. Go to them holding My hand; do not mind the insults and
snubs. Go, children, go for all the souls of My people, for all My children,
look for them in their hidden places, in their sins and bring them to My
Mercy. Bring them before Me. Speak to them about Me, about My Love,
about My Salvation18.
I make this announcement full of pain, stop being submerged in your
things because if you, who are My Love19, do not help Me, who will? I
need you children in this final battle of the end of times of this obsolete and
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ephemeral world. It is the end and when everything is going to end we must
hurry up to save all, do not walk with mundane considerations, look up, see
the Glory of God prepare for your brothers, and help Me to bring them with
Me20. Amen, Amen.
They do not help you inside the Church because the enemy also has
gotten inside, but say to your shepherds that I Am with you, that I send you
to save to the sheep of the people of Israel and that one day I will ask them
for account of the obstacles that they put to your mission.
Alleluia, glory to God21! be in your hearts, only, nothing more. Praise the
Holy of Holies22, the Holy Spirit will clothe you with the Force of the Most
High and you will be courageous and will give your life for My Kingdom23
and its Justice.
O my people, how cruel you are with your Savior, that you do not hear
His cry for help and you continue to follow your things.
Listen Israel, this is My Command, My cry of pain to your heart: Help
Me to save the souls of this world, that are pray of the most cruel enemy, of
the enemy of salvation, of good and justice. The enemy24 of God.
You were created, soul of My entrails, to love and to be happy; but you
are corrupt, full of snakes and putrefaction, driven to the gates of the abyss,
at the gates of hell: where will you be mistreated and hated in the most
cruel torments for all eternity; where fire and pain, agony and anguish will
be your food every day for eternity; where the vision of the horrible and
frightening demons and the condemned souls will be the terror that will
make you twist of pain in a fright groan.
Return to Me, turn to Me now. Your Redeemer begs you. Return to My
Holy Heart and I will wash all your stains and all your sins. Your soul will
20
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turn white as snow25 and will be Mine again. I will bring you to heaven, to
a Kingdom of Love.
O souls, come to the fount of My Mercy. Out of pity! Come to Me in the
sacrament of confession, because there is no time, time has ended, it is
finished and your laughter of sin will turn into howls of pain and agony
among the flames, the terrible heat of hell.

Now, now, now is the time of Salvation, the time of Mercy.
Do not let yourselves be fooled by those who say that nothing is a sin26
and that everything is fine, and that there is no hell27. It is a lie. It is the lie
of satan28, the dragon that will be thrown into the lake of fire29 for all
eternity, where his rage will be twisted for having lost My souls. Yes, there
is sin. Yes, there are serious sins. Yes, there is condemnation when the soul
rejects its God, who cries and moans for it from the Cross, where He has
been nailed by Love to the Salvation of all the souls, in obedience to the
Holy Father30 that shakes the whole world.
Today, son, come. Come to Me. I have your home prepared next to Me31
in the eternal heaven that I promised to those that fulfilling My Mandates,
for love of their Redeemer and Savior, to their God and for the love
towards their brothers live in Grace and accept My Salvation.
I make this appeal to you by My beloved girl of the soul; she brings you
this calling of love of My Holy Heart, listen to her. One day an account will
be ask to those that reading these messages do not want to receive them in
their hearts, for love of Me and the salvation of all his brothers.
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Embrace My Mercy; there is no salvation outside of it.
Have courage children that I, Jesus, Am with you to love you in a love
that is tender and unfathomable and to lead you from My hand to eternity.
Help Me to save all souls. Help Me children, hear the cry of your Savior,
for the sake of My Sacred Heart!
Come, My soul. Come to me. Come from where you are. Come as you
are. Come, come to Me, come32 to My arms of Mercy. I want to embrace
you in a Love that you do not know, that you have never known. I want to
love you, to save you, to live with you all eternity. Come, soul of My
entrails. Come, come to your Savior.
It is time to harvest33. Help the Lord of the harvest34. Amen,
Amen.
I urge you, children, listen to Me.
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